A compound word is made from two smaller words.

examples: pan + cake = pancake
          rain + bow = rainbow.

Put the two smaller words together to make a compound word.

1. sun + shine = _______________________
2. camp + fire = _______________________
3. back + pack = _______________________
4. base + ball = _______________________
5. sun + flower = _______________________
6. rattle + snake = _____________________
7. horse + back = _______________________
8. skate + board = ______________________
9. butter + fly = _______________________  
10. some + thing = ______________________
11. pepper + mint = _____________________
12. foot + prints = _____________________
13. water + melon = _____________________
14. cheese + burger = ___________________
15. blue + berry = _____________________
A compound word is made from two smaller words.

examples:  pan + cake = pancake
           rain + bow = rainbow.

Put the two smaller words together to make a compound word.

1. sun + shine = __________ sunshine
2. camp + fire = __________ campfire
3. back + pack = __________ backpack
4. base + ball = __________ baseball
5. sun + flower = __________ sunflower
6. rattle + snake = __________ rattlesnake
7. horse + back = __________ horseback
8. skate + board = __________ skateboard
9. butter + fly = __________ butterfly
10. some + thing = __________ something
11. pepper + mint = __________ peppermint
12. foot + prints = __________ footprints
13. water + melon = __________ watermelon
14. cheese + burger = __________ cheeseburger
15. blue + berry = __________ blueberry